According to European Directive 2002/49/CE, EU state members had to compile astrategic noise map no later than 30 June 2007 and acorresponding action plan no later than 18 July 2008 for all agglomerations with more than 250,000 inhabitants and for all major airports, roads and railways. Astudy on environmental noise wasthus conducted for the city of Palma de Mallorca (Spain)u sing ac ommercial noise prediction package. The noise levelassessment reveals atroublesome situation that requires an urgent noise action plan. In this report, various noise mitigation measures are analysed considering not only the reduction of noise and the number of people that can benefitf rom these measures, buta lso the net monetary benefits generated. Givent he possible options, it is clear that to achieve the best long-term solution, global noise abatement measures (i.e., trafficmanagement)and local measures (i.e., noise screens)should be combined.
Introduction
The recent concern with noise pollution is mainly due to the growing number of people exposed to high noise levels. Studies [1, 2] have estimated that more than 44% of European citizens of EU27 in 2000, or about 210 million of people, were exposed to road trafficnoise with an equivalent total sound pressure level( L DEN )e xceeding 55 dBA.
It is necessary to start from the definition of "health" to better understand the effects of environmental noise on the population. The WHO states that: "health is astate of complete physical, mental and social well-being andn ot merely the absence of disease or infirmity" [3] .
Therefore, av ery noisy place could be detrimental to the quality of life and generate negative effects on human health. In fact, exposure to high noise levels -d epending on physical and time features, such as the intensity and frequencycomposition -may cause not only auditory effects, such as hearing impairment, butalso non-auditory effects, such as sleep disturbance, annoyance, mental illness, and problems with speech intelligibility,p hysical functioning and performance [4] .
In fact, arecent study [5] demonstrated that road traffic noise exceeding 65 dBAduring the day time increases the risk of heart attacks in men by 20%.
Furthermore, sleep disturbances caused by trafficnoise may induce primary effects during sleep and secondary effects during the day after night-time noise exposure. Since uninterrupted sleep is ap rerequisite for good mental and physical functioning, the primary effects of sleep disturbance are difficulty in falling asleep, interruptions and alterations of sleep stages or depth, increased blood pressure and heart rate, vasoconstriction, changes in respiration, cardiac arrhythmia and increased body movements. The secondary effects are reduced perceivedsleep quality, increased fatigue, depression and decreased performance [6, 7] .
Apart from these motivestoreduce the amount of environmental noise, the total external cost of noise givesrise to another and more comprehensive motive.I nternational studies [1, 2] have examined the external cost of noise, and the estimates give avalue of 45644 million Euros, or about 0.4% of the GDP of EU17 in 2000. However, the problem seems to be accelerating. In fact, from 1995 to 2000, a 25% increase in the cost of external noise has been estimated [2] .
As aresponse to all these negative effects, the commission of the European community issued Directive 2002/ 49/CE [8] . With this legislative instrument, EU states sought to develop acommon strategy to reduce noise pollution. The EU state members were required to compile as trategic noise map by no later than 30 June 2007 and corresponding action plans by no later than 18 July 2008 for all agglomerations with more than 250,000 inhabitants and for all major airports, roads and railways. The Directive recommends using harmonised noise indicators L night (night equivalent noise rating level) and L DEN (dayevening-night equivalent noise rating level).The equation giveninthe directive reads:
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and the directive continues: in which • L day is the A-weighted long-term average sound level as defined in ISO 1996-2 [9] , determined overa ll the day periods of ayear; • L evening is the A-weighted long-term average sound levela sd efined in ISO 1996-2 [10] , determined over all the evening periods of ayear; • L night is the A-weighted long-term average sound level as defined in ISO 1996-2: 1987, determined overall the night periods of ayear. The default values for the day,evening and night time periods are 07:00 to 19:00, 19:00 to 23:00 and 23:00 to 07:00 respectively [8] .
The purpose of this work is to analyse possible noise mitigation solutions in as tudy area located in Palma de Mallorca, Spain. In particular,w ec onsider not only the reduction of noise levels and the number of people that can benefitf rom this reduction, buta lso an overall costbenefitanalysis. This could be avery useful instrument in decision-making progress because it helps to findthe best long-term strategy and, furthermore, it ranks the mitigation measures.
Road trafficn oise mapping: case study
The study area (Figure 1 ,bottom)i sapart of Palma (Figure 1,middle) , amajor city and port located on the Spanish island of Mallorca (Figure 1,top) inthe Mediterranean Sea, with more than 400,000 inhabitants. The case study has an area of approximately 3.7 km 2 with ap opulation of 89,875 inhabitants. This study is based on an oisemapping project [11] for the entire city of Palma de Mallorca that wasp reviously elaborated by the Instrumentation and Applied Acoustic Research Group (I2A2)f rom Technical University of Madrid (UPM).
The noise maps were created with the commercial noise prediction package CadnaA. By assessing noise levels with simulations it is easier to evaluate possible mitigation plans and specify the different noise sources. Among all the calculation methods that CadnaA can handle, NMPBRoutes 96 [12, 13] wasi mplemented since it wasr ecommended by the European Commission to model road traffic noise [8] .
The quality of anoise map is related to the accuracyof the input data [14, 15] . Thus, great attention must be paid in this step of the noise-mapping process.
All the input data used in this work were provided by the Palma City Council in the Geographic Information System (GIS)form. The digital terrain model wasdefined by 435 polylines with 1m resolution and ar ange from 1t o 34 ma bove sea level. The geometry information for the city'sbuildings wascomposed of 1235 polygons, and traffic data were provided in 1073 line segments, each representing the centreline of aroad. In particular,the data for the trafficc omposition, flowa nd speed were givens eparately,d epending on the weight (heavy and light)a nd the time period (day,e vening and night). Annual meteorological information wasprovided by the Agencia estatal de meteorología (AEMET), and the population wascalculated from the density of inhabitants of the different land use areas.
The model lacked sufficient trafficd ata and several assumptions were made for the missing input data by using the "Good Practice Guide for Strategic Noise Mapping and the Production of Associated Data on Noise Exposure", as assigning default trafficvalues to dead-end-roads [16] . Assigning road types wasdone according to data provided by the Palma City Council, and adjusting it to different recommendations [16, 17, 18] . These recommendations may differ from the real circumstances existing in Palma de Mallorca. However, this general classification appeared to match the circumstances actually examined: "A"( Speedway),"B" (Highway)and "C" (Urban road).
Model validation
The simulation wasv erified to give feedback on the assumptions used in the model [19] . It is evident that if a noise map is found to be inaccurate, then anycorresponding action plan should be brought into question.
As eries of continuous samples during 10 days were measured at 4locations in the study area ( Figure 2 ).Many studies [19, 20] have shown that this sampling technique can properly establish the noise levelaverage overayear.
All the measurements were carried out following the international references related to methodology,d istances, precision, traceability and quality control [21, 22, 23, 24] .
Furthermore, the locations of the measurements are representative of the different noise conditions taken into account the trafficdata available for each road category,after the road categorization establishment [25, 17, 18] . All the locations were detailed chosen to measure mainly traffic noise at adjacent points to the different road categories with existing real trafficdata. Table Is hows that all the deviations between the measured and calculated results are smaller than 2.2 dBA. In ar ecent study using as imilar model, as imulation uncertainty [26] wasestimated after carrying out an uncertainty analysis for the input data [27] .
Analysing the uncertainty graphic ( Figure 3 ),i ti so bserved an overall uncertainty of ±2.0 dB with acoverfactor k = 2a nd confidence levelo f9 5.45% [28] , thus the model is valid and properly represents the environmental noise of the study area [29, 30] .
Noise levelc alculations
As recommended by the Directive,the EU state members must create maps showing the value of the noise indicators (L DEN and L night )ataheight of 4mand estimate the number of people exposed to the noise in these areas.
To create maps showing the values of the noise indicators, we constructed ag rid of receptors spaced at 20 m at the recommended height ( Figure 4 ).T he estimation of people exposed to noise levels wascarried out by distributing the receivers according to the German method [31] ( Figure 5 ) and by associating an entire building'spopulation with its maximum estimated noise level. Although this is not the method recommended by the European Commission [8] , it is supposed to be the best estimation method [32] . 
Results of the simulations
As expected, the noise maps (Figure 6a nd 7) showt hat the highest noise levels are found near the main roads and the highway. About 99% of population is exposed to total noise levels (L DEN )e xceeding 55 dBA ( Figure 8 ),a nd this situation does not improve at night ( Figure 9 ).I nf act, 99.9% of the population is exposed to night noise levels (L night ) exceeding 50 dBA.
The World Health Organization considers these values potentially harmful for human health [4, 33] . The Spanish legislation defines also an acoustic quality objective of 55 dBAf or L night in existing urban areas [34] . Therefore, it is evident that an action plan is necessary to reduce the number of inhabitants exposed to these undesired Table I . Noise measurement data and calculation results [dBA] after calibration. noise levels. The current noise map will be referred to as scenario 0below.
Noise action plan

Methodology
Manystudies and articles [35, 36, 37] showthat the most effective and also the most cost-effective measure is to reduce or to avoid noise at its source via strategies such as road trafficmanagement, trafficcalming, and low-noise tires. Sometimes these global measures may not solvethe problem completely,l eaving as ignificant percentage of the population exposed to very high noise levels. Therefore, we can combine global actions with local actions, such as noise screening. The aim of noise screens or barriers is to reduce the propagation of noise as close as possible to the noise source. If it is not possible to use this source based local measure, it is necessary to consider measures at the receptor such as sound insulation. In this study only measures concerned with the source or with the propagation of noise are considered as suggested to be the first and best solution to carry out [37] .
Proposed measures
The area studied here can be split in twop arts depending on local characteristics. The first part is the centre of the city (Figure 10 ), where the road trafficiscomposed of up to 10% of heavy vehicles (HVs), the maximum vehicle speed is around 50 km/h and the maximum daily total number of vehicles is about 46,000. On the other hand, the highway (Figure 11 )h as up to 15% HVs, the maximum vehicle speed is around 90 km/h and the maximum daily total number of vehicles is about 140,000. Givent he features of the noise sources in the different areas, the following solutions were proposed:
• in the centre of the city,global measures should include the reduction of road trafficvolume and alocal measure should be the construction of atunnel; • on the highway,g lobal measures should include ar educed cruising speed and al ocal measure could be a noise screen.
Tackling noise: possible scenarios
In order to assess the impact of the proposed measures on the noise levels, at otal of four scenarios were analysed. These scenarios were created by combining the possible solutions mentioned above.Scenarios analysed were: 1. a50% reduction of HVs at the city'scentre and aspeed reduction (from 90 to 70 km/h)onthe highway; 2. a50% reduction of all vehicles at the city'scentre and speed reduction (from 90 to 60 km/h)o fH Vs and a speed reduction of light vehicles (from 90 to 70 km/h) on the highway; 3. a75% reduction of HVs and 50% of light vehicles at the city'scentre, aspeed reduction (from 90 to 60 km/h)of HVs, as peed reduction of light vehicles (from 90 to 70 km/h)and noise barriers on the highway; 4. tunnels and noise barriers. Note that the noise reduction estimation not only refers to the reduction of the noise level, buti ta lso estimates the number of people that benefitfrom the noise reduction. 3.3.1. Scenario 1 At the centre of the city,w ec onsidered a5 0% reduction in HVs. This can be achievedw ith the alternate number plate action, which has already been done in manyI talian cities likeV erona, Milano, Trento, Palermo, and Roma [38] . This measure usually serves other objectivesaswell, such as improving road safety and air quality,a nd it may raise noise awareness since drivers need to optimise every journeyinto the city to comply with the restriction. It is notable that this measure is only effective in terms of noise reduction if speeds are kept lowand driving patterns do not change in anegative way [37] .
Forthe highway we propose reducing avehicle'sspeed from 90 to 70 km/h, which can be achievedw ith variable signs for posting speed limits and informing drivers of their speed [37] . One side effect of this change is that it would raise adriver'sawareness of the current or changed speed limit, thus causing more drivers to observethe limit [39] . Other ways to control drivers' speeds include automatic trafficc ontrol and police enforcement. In many cities, such as Barcelona [40] , Bristol, Munich [41] , Glasgow, Edinburgh, Leicester [42] , speed reduction has al- Figure 12 . The percentage of people that benefitf rom the noise reduction in the scenario 1.
ready been considered as apossible solution to noise pollution. In general, reducing the speed limit will also contribute to road safety and improve the air quality.Note that the drivers should decrease their speeds without changing to alower gear,which could increase noise levels. In Scenario 1, noise levels are reduced up to 2dBA (Figure 12) . The difference between day-evening-night levels is explained by the difference in the percentage of HVs, as the number of HVs decreases during the day.
Scenario 2
Although heavy vehicles comprise only asmall percentage of the total trafficvolume (upto10% in main roads), these vehicles have ag reat impact on noise pollution [41, 36, 16, 43, 44] . At the centre of the city we considered a50% reduction in all type of vehicles to verify this conclusion. Apossible waytoimplement this measure is the alternate number plate method.
Forthe highway we considered reducing the speed from 90 to 70 km/h for light vehicles and reducing the speed from 90 to 60 km/h for heavy vehicles. This measure can be achievedv ia interactive speed signs, automatic traffic control and police enforcement [39] .
In the Scenario 2noise levels are reduced up to 3-4 dBA ( Figure 13 ). There is only alittle difference between dayevening-night noise levels, because the different restrictions for light and heavy vehicles are applied on the highway.
Scenario 3
Scenario 2h ighlights the great impact of HVs on noise pollution, because the 50% reduction of the light vehicles, which compose 90% of the total trafficvolume, only doubles the noise reduction. Therefore, in this case we considered a7 5% reduction of HVs and a5 0% reduction of light vehicles at the city'sc entre. These measures can be achievedw ith the alternate number plate restriction for light vehicles and permission limits for HVs. Forthe HVs, the drivermust supply the registration number of the truck as well as details of the destination and the number of stops required; the aim of this strategy is to ensure that permits are only issued to vehicles with alegitimate need to travel to the centre of the city and to enable careful monitoring of the numbers and use of permits being issued. Asimilar measure has been already carried out in Dublin [45] . Of course, this restriction should be analyzed in detail as the situation differs in asmall island as Palma compared to the case studied in Dublin. So, this 75% reduction of HVs is for illustrative purposes. Global measures liket hose implemented in scenario 2, decrease the number of individuals exposed to very high noise levels by al arge amount, butt he noise pollution problem is not solved in the area near the highway. Therefore, for this third scenario we added the local measure of requiring noise screens to the global measures for instances where the building façade total noise levels (L DEN )e xceed 75 dBA. Noise barriers can have significant impact on noise abatement. Unlikeasound insulated window, theya lso offer noise protection for outside areas likeb alconies and gardens. However, note that noise screens affect the visual aesthetics of the area and theycan block air flow, which might negatively impact the local air quality [46] .
We propose cantilevered noise barriers (Table II )b ecause it is the simplest solution to the problem of reducing barrier height, as the top section of this type of barrier is angled towards the traffic. This enables the diffracting edge of the barrier to be placed considerably closer to the source of the noise than in the case of avertical barrier [47] . The height of the barrier wasoptimised to achieve areasonable noise level(4m).
Furthermore, we propose building the barriers with reflective material as the reflected sound that can reach the buildings on the other side of the highway is negligible [48] .
In Scenario 3the noise levels are reduced up to 5dBA. The difference between day-evening-night levels can be explained by the various activities of HVs for these different times, as the number of HVs decreases during the day.Note that the noise reduction is over8dBAasaresult of the noise barriers and it concerns about 0.6 %o ft he population ( Figure 14) . To calculate the newn oise levels with noise barriers, also VBEB method wasused to assure agood estimation of the newpopulation exposed to those noise levels.
Scenario 4
Although scenario 3d ecreases the number of individuals exposed to high noise levels by alarge amount, people are still exposed to very high noise levels near the main roads. Afurther reduction in heavy vehicles beyond 75% seems unrealistic; therefore, possible options include local measures likenoise barriers or tunnels. Using noise barriers is obviously unfeasible at the centre of the city because they are not aesthetic and theym ay cause security problems [37] . The use of tunnels can improve air quality and they can motivate environmental requalification [37] , therefore twotunnels were simulated on scenario 4. Tunnels details can be observed in Figure 16a . Forthe highway,weonly considered using noise barriers since reducing the speed limit from 90 to 70 km/h only decreases the total noise levels by am aximum of 2dBA ( Figure 12) .
It is notable that only 13% of the total population benefits from ar eduction in noise levels greater than 8dBA, while the majority of the people (about 40%)experience a reduction in noise levels lower than 1dBA (Figure 15 ). In particular,for the main roads the tunnels reduce the noise levels up to 30 dBAand for the highway the noise screens decrease noise levels by up to 15 dBA (Figure 16 ). These results indicate that although scenario 4isbased on several local measures, it can decrease number of people exposed to the highest noise levels.
Comparing scenarios
To findout the best strategy all the scenarios are compared to scenario 0 ( Figure 17) . Note that an egative percentage implies areduction of population exposed to that noise levelwhile apositive variation implies an increase. Therefore, benefits of each scenario can be evaluated and quan- tified in terms of percentage of people exposed to certain noise levels.
All of the scenarios decrease the number of people exposed to the highest noise levels and increase them at lower noise levels ( Figure 17 ). In particular,t he results showthat:
• global measures (Scenarios 2) reduce the portion of inhabitants exposed to levels exceeding 65 dBAby23%; • global and local measures (Scenario 3) cause a3 1% reduction in the portion of the population exposed to levels exceeding 65 dBA. Ab igger portion of the people (11%)experience areduction in noise levels higher than 75 dBAinScenario 3compared to Scenario 2.
• local measures (Scenario 4) give a19% reduction in the portion of inhabitants exposed to noise levels exceeding 70 dBA. Abigger portion of the people (12%)e xperience ar eduction in noise levels higher than 75 dBAi n Scenario 4compared to Scenario 3.
Cost-benefit analysis
The Working Group on Health and Socio-Economic Aspects states that it is possible to develop aproper noise action plan with awell-conducted cost-benefitanalysis. This type of analysis can help to prioritise noise reduction plans so as to ensure that limited funds produce the best effect. This group produced aposition paper on road transportation that recommends that households spend Ă25 per dB (L DEN )o nn oise reduction, per household per year.T he range of the validity of this value is between 50/55 L DEN and 70/75 L DEN ,and it should be adjusted as soon as new research on this topic becomes available [49] . This value wasestimated using twodifferent methods to evaluate the benefits of noise reduction. The first method (Stated Preference)r efers to the people'sw illingness to pay to reduce their noise exposure. The second method (Hedonic pricing)i sb ased on price differences in the housing market that result from trafficnoise. It is notable that these methods are likely to represent only areasonable valuation of the perceivednoise effects. This value might represent al ower bound, as an extra element for unperceivedimpacts needs to be added in order to better represent the benefits generated from noise reduction [49] . ManyE uropean price lists [48, 50] were consulted to estimate the overall cost of the different measures of noise mitigation. We only considered the direct costs of implementation, disregarding the maintenance and the indirect and hidden costs. In particular,t he construction costs include (Table III) :
• static signs for the alternate number plate action, static and interactive speed signs for the speed reduction and labour costs for the implementation (Scenario 1and 2); • static signs for the alternate number plate action, static and interactive speed signs for the speed reduction, reflective noise barriers and labour costs for the implementation (Scenario 3); • tunnels, reflective noise barriers and labour costs for the implementation (Scenario 4). According to Table III , three out of four scenarios produce annual benefits that are higher than the costs to construct noise mitigation devices (although maintenance and indirect costs have not been taken into account). Forscenarios 1, 2and 3, the difference between these twovalues is large enough to support the proposed noise mitigation plan even considering the possible errors generated from the assumptions used.
In particular,T able III shows that: • global measures (Scenarios 1a nd 2) are the cheapest options; • global-local measures (Scenario 3) produce annual benefits higher than the construction costs; • local measures (Scenario 4) are used in the only option that presents aconstruction cost that is higher than the annual benefits. The problem nowistodetermine whether it is better that a large number of people benefitfrom alower noise reduction (Scenario 1and 2),orifitisbetter that alower number of people benefitf rom ah igher noise reduction (Scenario 4).For the best long-term solution, these twomethods should not be considered separately,b ut theys hould be combined (Scenario 3).T his conclusion is supported by at emporal analysis of the net monetary benefits (Figure 18) , which considers only the construction costs (in the first year)a nd the annual benefits (Table III) . In this case, we considered 5year period of analysis, as required by the END for noise action plan [8] . It is important to note that the omission of maintenance, indirect and hidden costs could have am aterial impact upon the assessment; although several noise reduction actions as speed reduction and reduction in both light and heavy vehicles imply lowimplementation and maintenance costs [51] .
Over this period of time, the choice of the best action plan is different than overasingle year.Infact, while scenario 2(global measures)presents an immediate monetary benefit, especially because of the lowinitial costs of mitigation, from the third year on scenario 3(global and local measures)i st he best choice ( Figure 18 ). Therefore, it is evident that along-term period must be considered in order to better understand the effects of agiven noise action plan.
Conclusion
The results of this study reveal that the noise levels defined by WHO are widely exceeded in the study area: the city of Palma de Mallorca. It is clear that measures to mitigate noise pollution are needed.
The proposed solutions have shown that it is possible to greatly reduce the number of people exposed to harmful noise levels with global measures liketrafficmanagement (Scenario 1a nd 2).F urthermore, as shown by the costbenefitanalysis, global solutions are cheaper than local solutions (Table III) . Another advantage to global solutions is increased public awareness. As am atter of fact, global measures likealternative number plate or permission limit systems for HVs, with acorresponding explanation for the reasons of implementation, can develop noise awareness. These strategies force people to think about noise problems, since theyh avet oo ptimise every journeyi nto the city to comply with the restrictions [37] .
Occasionally,g lobal measures may not completely solvethe problem, leaving some groups of people exposed to very high noise levels. In these cases, we should combine global actions with local actions likenoise screening. Although this option is quite expensive,itcan produce the highest net positive monetary benefits overalong-term period (Scenario 3).Weshould takecare when implementing local measures because theycan quickly increase the cost of construction without an equally large benefit, as shown by scenario 4( Figure 18 ).
In particular,t he different scenarios indicate the influence of heavy vehicles on environmental noise in urban areas. In scenario 1, the 50% reduction in HVs, which consist of amaximum of 10% of all trafficvolume, decreases noise levels by up to 2dBA,w hereas a5 0% reduction of all the vehicles decreases the noise by up to 3dBA (Scenario 2).T herefore, trafficp lans that directly affect HVs, such as apermit limit system, should takepriority.Itisnotable that this measure is only effective in terms of noise reduction if speeds are kept lowand driving patterns do not change in anegative way, because HV reduction could imply an increase of light vehicle mean speed [37] . After that, the reduction in light vehicles is the most important mitigation option, while decreasing speed limits only slightly reduces noise levels ( Figure 12) .
Regarding local measures, tunnels are the most effective noise reduction measure. In this study,i tw as estimated that noise is reduced by 30 dBAnear the tunnels. Another option is an oise screen, which, according to this study, yields areduction of up to 15 dBA( Figure 16 ).
Some measures designed to tackle the noise problem interfere with other objectives, such as road safety,e nergy consumption, air quality and congestion. All these effects must be taken into account to assess ah olistic noise action plan. Research is needed to evaluate the monetary benefits of these secondary effects; such as tudy could greatly help the decision makers prioritise the different noise mitigation plans available. Fore xample: Access restriction may of course be expensive to implement because of other measures that have to be taken, as newp arking lots, public transport and system to enforce the restriction. On the other hand the measure is extremely efficient, as its efficiencyd epends on to what extent the restrictions are taken. If you completely eliminate the trafficy ou obviously also completely eliminate the trafficn oise [52] . Anyway,t oc arry out ah olistic environmental impact assessment, almost all Internal Stakeholders should be involved as: Transport planning; Road maintenance; Urban planning; Air quality; Health; Land use planning; Urban renewal; Municipal waste; Management and Local police [37] .
As stated above,n oise pollution is growing and it is causing more harmful effects on human health. Therefore, noise problems should be studied further to develop aholistic environmental impact assessment, as theyimply also environmental improvements such as less emission of air pollution [52] .
